J-wheelz Dealer Information Form

J-wheelz is currently accepting applications from established Power Sports and Farm Implement dealerships.

By providing increased capacity, superior durability, and great customer service, all at a reasonable price – J-wheelz has laid a foundation for success. This foundation will play a vital role in the continued success of J-wheelz as dealership locations are added. We look forward to partnering with great dealers who strive to provide the same level of service to their customers.

If interested in becoming a dealer for J-wheelz, please fill out the form below and return it by fax, e-mail or USPS. We will get back to you with information on becoming an Authorized Dealer for J-wheelz.

E-mail: andy@j-wheelz.com
Fax: 888-389-4961
Address: J-wheelz, 1323 Main Ave S, Brookings SD, 57006.

Contact Information: (All information below is required)

First Name: ________________________    Last Name: __________________________
Email Address: ________________________________    Phone: ___________________

Company Information:

Company Name: _________________________________________________________
Web Site Address: ________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________    City: _____________________
State: _____    Zip: ______________    Phone: ______________    Fax: ______________
Showroom Size (sq. feet): __________   Brands Sold: __________________________
Years In Operation: _______________   __________________________
Dealer operation description: ___Retail Location With Website   ___Website Only   ___Retail Location Only

www.j-wheelz.com